Pocket
Merchant

One quarter the size of a traditional wireless credit card
system, we have features the others can’t match!

Includes Pocket Verifier
Professional Software!
User definable reference
number or code.

How it Works:

Keyboard Lock

Your wireless PDA will establish a secure link over
the Internet, and the information is sent via the
most secure form of encrypted communication,
and processed at our Payment Transaction
Facility. Once authorized, the authorization code
is sent to you, and the funds are transferred from
the customer’s credit card. Once each day
(currently 10:30pm to midnight Pacific Time), the
transactions made are ‘settled’ (an accumulation
of all of your transactions for the day, minus any
that you may have cancelled yourself ), and the
funds are transferred into your checking account.
You will have access to these funds within 2 to 3
business days after the transaction.

Cabled and Bluetooth Systems:
Pocket Merchant is our cabled system, we also have an optional Bluetooth card
reader and printer. Some PDA’s can use either, which gives you a choice, some can
only use one or the other. You can look at the chart on the
right to see which version of the Printer/Reader
combination you need. Pocket Verifier Professional
supports a wide variety of Smartphones, using the
Palm Operating System, Windows Mobile, Windows
Smartphone, Select Blackberry devices, and Sony
Ericsson P900/910. Pocket Verifier gives you the
choice of carriers to ensure you have
the wireless coverage you need,
anywhere you go!
Pocket Merchant gives you the
reliability of a cabled connection,
freeing you from any interferrence problems in hightraffic environments like
convention centers!

Advanced Merchant Solutions, Inc., www.MerchantAnywhere.com
714-449-0211

AVS for fraud detection on
keyed transactions.
Tip collection and management.
On screen signature capture
with transmission for storage on
our transaction servers.
Screen “flips” to present
signature area to customer
Fully encrypted transaction
processing
Compressed (paper saver) or
standard size print options.
Comprehensive transaction
database with our exclusive
Transaction Manager.

PDA
Treo 600
Treo 650
Treo 680
Treo 700P
Treo 700W
Treo 700WX
Treo 755P
Treo 755W
Cingular 8125
Motorola Q
Blackberry 7290
Blackberry 8703
Samsung i730
HTC P4300
T-Mobile Dash
HTC S621
T-Mobile SDA
T-Mobile SPV M2000
iMate MDA II
iMate PDA2K
Sprint PPC6600/6601
Sprint 6700
Verizon VX 6600
Siemens SX-56
Siemens SX 66
O2 XDA / XDA II
6800 “Mogul”
AT&T “Tilt”
Sony Ericsson 910
IPAQ
19/22/33/39/41/43/51/
54/5500 Series
HP 6315
HP 6515

Cabled

Bluetooth

